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presented the resuits of original 'vork. I barely hiad time to hiurry
throughi the abstracts, and could flot cven explain my charts. The
botaniists occupied fully one-third of the time of Section 1F, and had a large
programme for the Club besides. 'lhle entomologists hiad many papers
before the Club whiichi were well 'vorthy of presentation to Section FK
Botany is quite sharpiy separable, lias a sufficient nunîber of mnembers '1o
present a full progranime as a section, and wvould leave Section F for
zoology ini general wvith more time for the proper discussion of papers.
As matters now stand, papers are grouped-botanists dcsert Section F
wvhen entoinological papers are read, and entomiologists usually do as
iiiichi wvhen botanists hoid forth. In thie orderly evolution of the Associa-
tion botany is entitled to a separate section, and entomologists should aid
the botanists ini securing the necessary action at the next meeting.

JoIIN B. SIMITH, NT\-ev Brunswick, N. J.

NO;F'ES.

ADDITIONAL NOTE ON AMBLVOPONE I>ALLII>ES, IAD

On page 13-8, Vol. XXIII., is nieitioned thic finding, ini 'otten logs, of
colonies of this species. The fate of the specin-ens taken on -oth April
niay be relatcd. *Unfortuniately the individuals thien taken were not
counted, but thiey consisted of îvorkers and larvtc. the latter being more
numerous. llie box %vas exainied on ist Jtine and it %vas fotind that
many of thie larvme had formied cocoons, and that the remiainder wcere
feasting on a green caterpillar, %vhiicli had been dragged dowui into the

nusr.The larvie ivere îlîickly scattered over it, evidently sucking the
juices froni il, and it wvas mucli shirunken. On 2 st J une anodier examina-
tion w'as niade and a census taken of ilie inhabitants, iwhich i)umlbcred Z7
adults (ail wvorkers), 2- pupae (in cocoons) and 48 larvaa. There wcre
aiso a numnber of empty cocoons. On 5 th July thc numy-bers wcu*c
rcduced t0 2- wvorkcrs, i i cocoons and 15 larvoeL, and, wlîat 'vas a surprise
10 nie, about -~o eggs, cylinidrical ini shape, witlî roundcd ends aiîd about
twice as long as ivide. On i - h July tliere werc 23 - orkers, 7 cocoons:,,
13 larvm and about 15 eggs. Miîen I left lionie shortly after this thc box
ivas placcd outdoors, and during miy absence the insects ail died or
wandercd off. I vas disappointcd ini îot obtaining speciniens of the?
axîd è , and reg>ret tiat the coiony ivas not lîouscd so that continuns
observations couid have bceen made of the iinmiates and tie doingfs.
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